
COLUMBIA NEWS.
tll'lt lllllillt.AK lOltlli:HI'ONin.t1t)li
r.vntitu Along tlm hii(iiitlmuiin Items

liitcimt In mill Aruuiiil tlm HormiRlt' Picked iit by Ihn lutein
Two disgraceful lights occuricd on Tow

Mil i onlfM ilay. Olio was tlm liontin ul
A unit Tiitnur by her husband, Jninrn
Tiiiiuir, lur whluh the hiltur was arrested
tiy Olllooi Htrnok. Thu stupid policeman
mil down on Tiiuiur'H door step to wait
until till! IlltttT uliunucil hlHolothltig, wliou
tlm iiriHiitior isoupi'il by a roar window
and has nut ytil been iccapttircd. Anothir,
n tongue light, mid one of foul epithets,
took place at n Inter hour. Tlm principals
wore Ann In Hlsaoo mid Mr. Low llainil-ton- ,

hoth of whom should havu burn
lodged In thu lookup. All tlio nbovo parties
were colored.

I kliiK Altrr Ilia Itrlilge.
Messrs. .1. H, Ilutchlnnun, superintend

cut, W. II. ltroolcs, muster oiiruiitor, mid
John B. Nichols, supervisor of till) Fred
orlok rullio.id, examined thu jilerH of thu
itvcr brldgo yesterday. Toil now ones urn
to be built, hut work on thorn will not hu
cotuinonjoil until uoxt niiimnur. No. 'I
Pier has just boon finished, It i h line
plceo of iiiuhoii work.

Ciiinlciiinil lown Hilton.
Thi) new bull Hold in located lit the head

or Walnut streut. Tho Hod Blocking will
play thu VijiilH of Nowtewn, on Saturday,
mid it Mauholni club on Saturday n week.
Tho games will occur nt those places.
Jim Momu, uolurud, was taken to I.auc.is
ter for trial, IIiIh morning, on the charge
of deserting his wlfo. llatidsomo gold
brauolot lost on Locust street above Bee-uu- d.

Geo. I)j lIutTHhipi largo amount el
Hand to Uoiuliug. Fourteen piauo.s mid
ttneoorgans are in houses in u block be
twocu Second mid Third streets. Kxten
nivo imptovuuientii mo being inmlo on
Hotith Fourth stteot. Joseph Cuoior and
Joseph McDouuoll, were carried over the
dam yoHtcrduy. Tho breaking of mi oar
lout thorn the control of the boat. Thoy
Hwam to mi inland aflor going over thu
dam, mid weio taken from tlmro to the
Laueafttir county slioio by llshermcii.
Citizen's baud will attempt to luoigaulzo

oyoniug. Hany Kahter'H farm
produced a miutlower, now exhibited at
the KiiHt national bank, measuring 10
inches across Hid hoed, 21 acro.it thncntiio
How or, 10 feet 10 iucliiH high and 12 inches
across the bane, Tho hands and arms el
a little child of iKaiah Shlutoii weio badly
buruod yostoiil.ty by a fall against u hot
stovo.--T- he resilience of thu late Peter
Sailor, idjuiiiitig thu Columbia national
bank on thu south, has Loin sold to Mr. II.
Yorgoy nt public sale. A taro (lower was
itolou from .. W. May's lot in Mt. Hulhtl
comotcry. Osceola tribe of Hud men aud
Columbia lodgoof Masons meet to night.
Slating works on the now passenger depjt
of tlio It. A, C. railroad nurullnishod yeH
trday. Win. Oruuliuh'H team ran oil' on
Tjth Htreet yesterday, b leaking a wagou
wheel Tho Columbia llruinuu amused
themselves jestoiday by ringing their
nnwly mounted bell tliroughotit tin) day.
Kloetion of olUuerti of thu company will
take plaeo evening ut 7:30
o'clock. Mih. I.owis Smith in enter-
taining Mis Murtha ICitufliu.ui, of
"ork. When council nuots it should
appoint a chief ungiucor for the

ax well as a chief director.
Tho former Hboulil receive a Halary and
have the oxcltutvo fuipuriiitcudciico of nil
the lire engines. At last evening's trial of
the Columbia Ktiaiuur 20 pounds of Kteatu
wan raised in .'I minuted. 120 pounds of
water wan registered on thu water gunge
when U0 pounds of steam was Indicated on
the steam guage.

UAMKllAI.I..

Hu He Uull fur the Homo Tenia riutei ul tlio
Mold.

Thu IiouiidcH succeeded in plucking
safety Irom the uuttlo danger in yester-day'-

contest with the Molinoux olub of
Philadelphia, which wuh marked by a
very poor Holding exhibition and Homo
spurtH of heavy batting. Twice did the
visitors havu the gamu iu their hands, but
tiememlcus slugging ou the part of the
Ironsides, assisted by numerous oriors ou
the part of the vlsitois, turiiud the tide.

Oldlleld opened the game withabato hit,
and Schiller readied llrst base ou a passed
ball, Oldlluld going to third. SwoiUcr
then batted a hot liner which was beauti-
fully taken by the pitcher with bin right
hunt and lidded to third iu tiiuo to catch
Oldlluld. Ceeber and Slxsmlth thou (ol-lew-

with base hits, bringing Schiller iu,
and Miller closed the inning by being ic-tn-

at Drat. For the visitors two inon
weio given bases on errors and heavy bat-tin- g

and inoio orroiH enabled them to
make llvo rutiH nofoio they wore rotiiod.
Three runs iu the third ami one Iu the
fourth enabled the homo olub to tie the
nuuro, but the visitors again camu to tlm
front by making three runs iu the fifth
and one In the seventh inning, at the
same tinio presenting tholr opponents with
blanks.

Tho sooro thus Mood 9 to 5 agalust the
Ironsides in the bcglnuing of the eighth
iuiiiiig, aud tholr prospcots for victory
huciuuI exceedingly slim. Mllloraud Ilyuil-ma- u

succeeded in gutting tholr bases
when Iloft'ord inaugurated the batting by
bilnging both men In oua good hit. From
that time forward the visitors became, de-
moralized making the most oostly orrom,
which with the heavy batting of the lion
sides netted the latter ten ruti. The visUwh
did not again and thu Iioiisideb
added auothor inn to their total lu tliu
last lulling. Thu fact that thu liumu loam
had just returned from a tiresumo journey
probably auuuuuted for tlio loose play iu
the early part of the giinio, but thuir tin-nbl- o

slugging later on fully atoned for
liieir defect iu that respect. Below is up
funded the full tcoio :

IIIONMIDKI.
II 111 I'O A K

Oiilllulil, e I l 7 ii '.!

Sclilllcr. Hi :t 1 i.l ii i
hwt lUer, Uli .1 li a 1

Zeeliur, ps I l I l
M.XBIllllll. r. I i .1 II o II
Kxlly, It I 1 .' 0 1

Mlllnr. el 1 II II II
llyiiilii.ini, p 'i 'l ii ii
lloitoni, 'JO i : : i :

Total HI III 27 lii "ii

UOL1NUUX.
McCoy, ss I ii l '. a
Long, p : n ii ii
Tiiiuuy, lb I a !) a l
.loins, o 5 i
tilllun, u. f '2 i iuDiivllii.D I ii a
WooilsteKur, il u u :i : 1

Woqiiii, r. 1 0 it ii o o
Miller,), f. u ii I ii 1

Total u u 7 a iU

IMNIMdri.
I S J I 5 li 7 8 U

lionalil-- l o a I II o (III) 1 Hi
Moiiiiunx r ii ii li i o i u n u

Huiiiuiitry Itiius rurnmi, lrouslilus3, Molln.
nix :i. Tlueu-lmsun- i, Olililolil, l.oiiB, iliimy.
Two-baAur- Hulilllur, llymiinuii, Hwullzui-- , (ill.
Ii.ti l.fimr. Tntlll IlltH. Irntialiliku.il lnil..n..v
U, IIiihuou lialls, Iionslilcs a, Btiiick out,
lionsliliHll, Mollui'iixU. l.utt on Iiiisu, Hon.
Miles 8, Molliiiuix .1. I'm oil IjiiIU, Iionslilcs I,
Mnilnuux7 Tlmo et timno- -a lioura ami au
minutes. Umplru Jlr. ilousur.

Tho Alexandria olub plays in York to-

morrow with the York oity nlno, which
was paralyzed lioro recently.

If the Actives win the lutor-sta- ta cham-
pionship they will be transferred to Wash-
ington or Albany uoxt year. Tlio support
at Heading Ik very meagre

Kaston la n very poor baaoball town,
aud the roooipta at the two games with
the IronsldoH was not aa largo as the guu-- .

untoo with the Lancaster olub,
Tho Ironsldos will nicy lluo clubs uoxt

t oek as followH : Tuesday, Loader of
Kingston, N. Y.; Woduokday, Aujuat
Flower ; Filday aud Saturday, Oliambars
burg.

Tho club, whloh played lioro yesterday,
iiiulor the name of the Jlollnoux was oom
in scd with one or two oxcoptlons of ihdiii-bcr- B

of the Foloy olub of Philatblphia.

Tiiinny but iccnntly loft the Honn of
Chester aud Is u line player,

Tho Harrlsburg papom think it wan n
tnlstnko to tule.iso Dig John Sliutr.lliic, thu
captain of thu olub. Shutxlino stated yes
torday that hu would play against the
Harrlsburg olub Iu u few days. Ho will
not nay which olub ho Is going with.

Thin afternoon thu Ironsides mo playing
thu Werntz olub, which has defeated all of
the best amateur clubs in Philadelphia,
Including thu Augitit Flower.
thu olub will test and ou Saturday will
ruMimonpmatluiiH ou the Alexandria, Va.,
olub, which oortalnly uau play ball.

Tl.o Aollvo QiilokHtopgamo was decided
0 to 0 iu favor or thu former, at Heading
jesterday. At the end of tlm sroond In-

ning the score hIikmI, Otilokstep 8 Aotlvo il
Tho lotter's (utolier, ICapixiI, wuh playing
poorly, and they iiuistcd upon H'lbstitii-tln- g

Curioll. Tho Quicksteps re fused to
allow it mid stopped playing, Tho umpire
walled fifteen minutes and they not tak-
ing the Held hu decided lu tlm AotWo'rf
favor,

TlioKi3tou hliprck of last evening ch

it long article to tlm second gaino of
luo ball which was played botivuuu Iho
club el that place aud thu Ironsides Tlio
Iioiislih'H mo called "grumbleis" and
" kloketH," bceauso they saw fit to take
oxcoptlons to the docliions of an unjust
umplru. The Ironsldos are not thu boys
to grumble when they locolvo fair treat-
ment, which they did nut n KaHtou. Long
foul balls weio called lair bv the iiumiru
because they enabled thu homo team to
soon, and men who woiu unable to hit
HeH'oul at all vsero allowed to take their
bases ou balls when they should have beau
put out on strikes, the balls having hit
over thu plates. About tlireo-fouitli- s of
thu article lu thu Criraa in lu praise of
this umpire who, by thu way, aspirrn to fill
that position for the inter state assoeiation
next year. Il will be too cold for ball
playing when he gcU tlicio, and if his
reputation for fairnuss Is so good, it Is
not iioi'ossary for him to lecolvo a half
column lioit from a newspaper. Plenty
el the people of Kaston know that the
umpire was unfair and aio frcojin exprcrs
lug thomsolvcH to the Lancaster boys.

wttitii lliilllrn I'lnynil ImKiriliiy
At Now York Kcllpso (I. Metropoli-

tan s . Now Itiighton, . I. (hovcii in-

nings) New York 10, Staton Island 1;
Chicago Chicago 1 1, Detroit 1 ; Iluf
falo Cievelaud II, HulTalo 1 j Pittsburg

Allegheny 15, Cincinnati 0 ; Haiti
mnrii llattimoiu 2, Columbus 0 ; Harrls-
burg Trenton I, Harrlsburg 0 . Pottsville
Itroiiklyu 7, Authraoito 1 ; Philadelphia
Athletic 5, St. Louis I ; same place
Harlville 0, liittchers 2.

(IIIITUAHY.

IIohIIi ill Sirs. II. It, McL'uiiuiuy,
Mih. Mary A. McCotiomy, wlfo of Al

dermati II. H. McConomy, mid eldest
duii,;liter of the late William Carpoutor,
died al the family lesiilcnce, No, US North
Priiicu ntr.ut, about half past (our o'clock
Wedins l.iy afternoon, aged 10 yearn Shu
vwih a nativuof I. ttio.iHler, was educated
lu oiii schools and was graduated from the
guln' huh h hoiil. She mauled Mr.

Hi 1S0S, m.ih the mother of eight
uhildiuii, Mtn el whom llvo boys and
two girls aio living. Shu was a most
admirable wife aud mother, always cheer-
ful, gentle, kind and considerate of the
iuteiests'aiid happiness of her family. As
is said of the model woman by thu in-
spired wnter : " Sho opened her mouth
with wisdom ; aud on her loiiguo was thu
law of kindness. Sho looked well to the
wajs of her hnu'chold, and atu not
thu bicad of idleness. Her childnu
rise up and call her blcfsod ; hei
husband also, ami ho piaiseth her." Mrs.
McConomy was educated in the .Moravian
faith, and received religious instruction
fiom llishop lligler ami other eminent
divines of that denomination of Chi istiaiiH
After her mairiago with Mr. McConomy,
who v., is a Catholic, she felt that the re-
ligious tiaiuiug of her childiin might
sillier fiom the d'Viisu creeds of thu
pairuts, and although there wasnuver
the hhuhlest inlliiuucu used by her bus
band to luduoo her to ch t'lgu her faith si o
praeilully Houcht to hiinir lior faith and
Ins into olocr accord. With this view
sliu sought advice aud oxplauatbu from
Aiuhhishop Wood, ou certain doctriual
points, the result of whloh wch that she
embiaeed thu Cathoho religion aud wa
baptised uu 1 continued by that emluei t
prelate.

To Mu.McConu.il) 'h vury laigo oiiolu of
friends and relatives her death, though not
unexpected, will hu a touieo of poignant
grljf, while to her stricken husband, aud
her Huven cliildicu, the oldest of whom is
only f 'in mid the youngest less than
two eaiH old, her loss iu Indeed iriep.ua-ble- .

lint thu died thu death of thu tightc.
oils, aud iu a fullbopo of a blessed iuuuoi-taht- y

thiough thu redemption of a Savior,
vthoso teachings she so earnestly sought
to follow.

Her funeral will take place ou Situiday
morning at St. Mary'H chuieli, where

leipiieni mass will be oelobiated at 'J

o'clock. Thu interment will hi) made at
St M.uy's ojmetery.

Itv. W. W l.altii.
Huv. W. W. Latta, of the presbytiuy

of Philadelphia (North), died of coiisump
tiuu iu that city Weduosday morning. Hu
was born lu Chester Valley, Pa., July 1,

1810, and won graduated at Princeton
college iu l&U ami pursued his theological
studies in thu seminary of that place, being
ordained by the presbytery of Now Castle
iu 18117. His first charge was the Prnsbyto
rian chinch In Wayncsburg (now Honoy-breok- ),

Chester county, Pa., hu being statul
Htipply iu lH:ili aud pastor from 1837 to
18"i8. In 18oS ho moved to Philadelphia,
but at thu breaking out of the war was till
ing tlio pulpit of thu Presbyterian church
iu Uoldsboro, N. (J. Ho was among the
refugees from that place when ho roiuov
cd with his family to Philadelphia, when)
ho has rosiduu permanently over hiuco.
In 18117, in oouiioutiou with hta daugbto-iin-

Mih. Honrlolta Kautz, ho established
a young ladicB' boarding Bomlnary, ou
Walnut strcot, Philadelphia. Ho piesiiled
over thin institution until the marriage of
his daughter in 1878, wliou ho retired to
private life. In 1811 ho married Marv,
daugtorof lion. Hubert Jenkins, of Wind-
sor, thlH comity, who was eminent as an
Iron master, and for a term or two, ropro
Honted his district iu Congress. Mrs. Latta
died iu 1800. Tho deceased was a brother
in-la- w of Dr. Neviu, of this oity. Funeral
MirviccH aud iiitormout take place at thu
Presbyterian grave yard, Uhiirchtown, this
county, Friday uoxt at 10 o'clock a in,

Drum nl tfreilerluk Luuer.
Tho following tolegram from Heading

was received ut the lK'n:i.i,ifii:.Nci:u ellico
this afteriioou : " Ficdeilck Lauer, the
well known brewer, the first president of
the United States brewers' congress, ami
thu loader of many public enterprises, died
at midnight of an altuottunof the stomach,
aged 73."

Tho deceased was a natlvo of Germany
aud omlgratod to the United states will to
yet a young man. IIu wai one of the
foromofit browcra of the country and trav-
eled extensively iu the interests of
that business through nearly every
state of the uuloii. Ho was a
porstsout ndvocato of the liarmlosHiiuss
of boor as a bevorage, and very leooutly
wrote a pamphlet embodying his viowii on
that question, Mr. Lauer was a largo
spiiltcd publlo citizen aud oujoyod thu
highest moasure of public osteom hi Head
ing, bin place of rosldouoo. Ho had hostH
of friends lu this oity to whom his mauy
engaging social qualities oudoarod him,
who will dcoply rogret his uulookod for
(lotulso.

Ha was a morabor of tlio board of direc-
tors et the Hoadlng dispensary for yearm
at d was intorestod intholtoadiug rollof to.
o et aud the Heading; bouovolout socloty.
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Ho wan one of thu dlrrotors of the board
I of trade hhico IIh Inception and wun
greatly lliteieslod In Its work. Some.

jWhat less than two years ngo Mr
Lauer became lliiamtiaily cnibarnissed

I thrutiuli unfortunate Indorsements, and
wan obliged to make uu assignment. Ills
liabilities weio very heavy, but, though ho
was upwards of 70 years of agit, ho sot to
work with chaiacterlstio energy to rotrleve
his fortunes. Ho oigaui.od the Latter
brewing company and a few months ago
hnd succeeded In so ntintigiug mallets
that ho was practically ou his foot again
aud had his largo bithliicss under his onn
control,

M.lllHICM !U Kill CI.N Al,.

Hrtriulirr McnimK nf I tin l.m:! Dnclum.
Tlm September limiting of tlio Lanoai-tarolt-

and o unity medical sojlety was
held at (irainl Army hall, ou Wednesday
nlleruoou. Tho following members
weio picsent : Dootois Albright,
Illackwoud, Dryum, Ileiiitheisel, Illack,
Itakor, Carpenter, Craig, Chatlcs,
Host, Heir II. !'., Ilerr M.
L , Llyut. Koueay, Ivihler. ICroider, Llv.
iugstoii, iStunser J, II , MuHsor II. K., Mar-kle- ,

Nuvitiher, llohier, Hlghter, Hhunk I),
II., Sheuk J. II., Stehuian Shirk, Trabert.
ThompMin, Tono, Tielohler, Witmer and

oliilur.
Tlio health of thu county was lupotlcd.

Dr. Slehman lead uu iutetcsilng aper.
His subject was Dr. Uei'j imiii Musser. A
discussion was had ou the topic unsigned
for thu meeting, which was of interest
only In inemburs of the profession. Au
invitation was, i reel veil from the Cheater
county medical society to J iln them iu a
picnic at Coatcsvillo on Tuesday next.
The invitation was accepted ami several
iiH'inheiH expu-sse- au intention of at
tending.

iiiin.r.ii KM'i.ihioM
'Iwo.llnii liinliinily Klllril.

Vestenlay ou tlio faun of Abiaham
Oherhult.er, flvo mtli-- aliovu I'lizabetli-tow- n,

Simeon llriuser aud Jacob J. Kline
were instantly killed by the explosion of
thu bo'lor of a portable thn slier of
which llritiitor waa iu charge. Thu
boiler mid eugliio were blown to
pii'O'-- s and hoth men weie badly mil
tilated. Hoth of I hem ln.ivu families who
worodopendout ou them ter suppi n. Tho
depot uoioner el Dauphin county held an
impicst on their trmuins. and his jury ten-dere- d

a vcidlot that eir death was caused
by thu ixptosion, whleh occurted from
causes unknown Kxpurts give it as then
belief that the explosion ww caused by
vMiutof water lu thu botleiH.

llnliil CIlilllK".
John F. Smith, who has breii keeping

the CintH ICejs hotel for some time past,
took possession of the city Intel today.
H. II. Powei has sold out his interest in
the latter house iuoidei to give bis atteu
tion to his other hotel iu Westminister,
Mary hud, which hu lias been running for
sciino time past. John II. Kidunour, thu
i llimcnt clerk, who has Hllud that position
fjr the past four wars with Mr. I'.jwer,
wi'l remain with Mr. Smith.

Hhrph.

Andrew Wettig, of Columbia, had a
liiitirlmr liiifiitM A liliirniiiii Siniriinr, nil :i1 "'eh. ii ire of stealing clothing from Nathaniel
wnllki II mill wuh iliseliarL'i'il. tliure oeiui;
no evidence against him.

S iii' ul Mielil, airesteil for assault ami
battery ou Jacob Kaker, enteied bail be
foru Alderman Spurrier to answer at
coiut.

I lin Wh-mi- ii .

Kdward Outz, of York, who is charged
witli stealing cl)0() aud a gold watch, the
property of Dr Wassou, of York, and 425
ami a uold watch, the property of J. IJ.

of this city.is h ivintr a hearing
to-- d ij before Ahhn man llarr. Thoaecun'il
is represented by Maj. MoNair aiul Kli '..
Stiiue, of Yoik.aud thu comnion wealth by
Distiict Attorney Davis.

Olimcnl Willi rriiinl.
Philip Hotter was arrostcd to day on

t lie charge of defrauding the landlord of
the Cioss ICeK hotel, out of a boaid bill,
and was loekid up for a hearing bufoiu
Alderman

AlllllfttMIIHIllM
MrSurli i's liiitftthiii.' V. W. Ilauley's

coiiip.tuy apiiuirs lu Kiiitmi opunt limi-- tliN
evening, lueseutln Kilwunl II iiiliin's latent
New loik Hiieees-- i " MusoituyN InllaUon."
The pleeo Is oxceodliiiMv iiinny, anil deals
with characters whom tlm puhlle niiel every
,ay lu such eillusas Now York. Theru sliouht
hu a hlg eiowil present, one of the Induce
mimts leliur tluit all of llarrlKim's lofst
s'hikb are Introduced In tlm play, aluoall their
" eutchy " inrlilontnl music.

Only (I Unrr' nauohlrr."Tlo Filth
Av line cimipiny, el New York, wilt pre"ont
tills II mi I .untitle hoik lime on next Monday.
It li popular In New York ami cthei IniKO
ellliH

"'the IlltUUa lliiml " Next Thiusilay the
II Ali-n- . tfiiuthwoi th's (,'ieat

llctton u 111 he itlven lu Fulton opura house
II U well woi Hi seel n K.

(Irxml aiiuiiiiI Aiiluiini ICxeiirslini
To lliiueli Cliiinl.-- unit the laiuoiw Swlleh

ou Tliui-silay- , September U. Uouniltilp
tickets, uooil for tlnee days or retnin saute
iluy. rare only tM. Special Ihrortfli train
haves l,ineaslei (Miik mmit) al fi 'O a. ut.
ITiiper Depot lU.'nlO. C'oluiiibla at ft SO I an- -
illsvtllual.VVI. Jlaiihi-lniati- i li. I.UItiJ at 0..M
aa I KphraUi alfi.nta. in. r'or p.u lleulurs joo
eireiilars. taipll a,M,ll,U

HI'ttVIAI. rtUlUlKH.

I'lis C'urril Ml Yrs Ai.
"It Itis Iii'oii il yuais sluee I was clued el

Ills," mijs Mr. YV. KoiiI.nl Irt, Co.
lint. "iS'umiii idii .Vfreuie Old it Anil It al
uu)s will, under, il .'Hi. at ilruuitUiH.

1 ALU's llouuyiil llmelioiind and 1'urovir
pnneri tlm most t'Oiihlesiiiiio eoiiith. l'lktt's
Tuothaehu Diops emo lu one minute.

bit hvileo l&W

lolls tlm Trntli.
"Tills iiiiiilleliin I cun hUhly ii'iouinienil

llurilnck Itluott Jltllert urn the best liluod purl-He- r

wn iiavii ever useil." Chas. A. Hurt, 15
I unit st i eel. Iliillalo. N. . sale liy II, II,
l.ocliiun, diiiKKlst, 1.17 and It'.l Noilh IJiieeu
stleet.

most billllani nhiulcs possible ou ull
all fabrics are inuilii liy thu Diamond Dyes,
('ueiiialluil for brilliancy ami durability, 10
cents.

No tearol Hiiiall 1'ox It Daibys I'nmtiylao-II- d
r lulil Is iisuil lieely. It dcatioys thu vury

Burin.

itow to beeuru lluitlth,
t seems sliuuuu that any one will suitor

liom the many ilurungeuients hionhl ou by
mi luipiiii) condition et the blood, when

orllLOOD AND I.IVKH syitUP will
peilect health to thu iihysiculorganlatiou. It
Is Indeed astieiiKthonluu syrup, pleasant to
tiiku, aid has proven luelf to bu lliu best
lll.nol) I'UlllFIKIt ever dlfccoveied, elteet.
uully cuiliiK Hcrotula, Syphlltla dlsoideis,
Weakness et thu Kidneys, Kryslpclas, Mala-ila- i

ull nervous dlsoiders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and ull dUeases IndlcalliiK an
luipuiu condition nl thu lltood, Liver, Kid
neys, Htomaeh, Hkln, etc. It corrects Indl
i;estloii, A sluulo bottle will prove to you lu
uieiltsasa health rouuwer, ter It ACT.S 1,1 KK
A CIIAItM, especially when thu complaint la
otan uxhaiisllvu uatiiro, havliiifa tendency to
lessen thu uuliirul vlyorot thu bratu ami uer
vims aysluiu,

jitElt'fl PAINTANAOKA emeu a palu In
man and beast. For use externally ami Inter-
nally.

ltKDIlOUsH I'OWDKKS cure all diseases
of horse, rattle, sheep, heirs, poultry and ull
UvuHtoctc. A POSITIVKCUUK. uiuySl.a
Fornalu ut II. II. C'ochran'd ilniu stoiu U7
orth Queen street
Cttuiulla Deutono ter thu teutlila vury

removes Tartar and ten it, hardens
thu limns, stops decay mid periumes thu
hreath. 1'rlco, 50 ccntd. For ealo nt all drug.
UU. IvihlnulW

Mhln IIIMKans,
Hwsyne's (ilntmeiit" ) (Jurei thu uiiMt

"Hwayne's (Hutment" era to eases of skin
Ointment"

"Hwayne's Ointment" uiwosi suuh us letter,
'awnyiio,Oliitiiiiiiil",i,altrl""",lH,jn,l",'',,,l
"nwiiyiiu-siiiniinuni- imners lien, sores, all
"Swuyiio'u 01111111(1111" 'i

"Hwnyiiu'HOliitiiiiiiit": tr,",lV. "emy, Itching,
"HwnyiKi'sOliitiiiuiit" skin eruptions, and
"Hwayiio's
"Hwnynci'a Olntiiiunt"

Olntuiiiiil" thai (llstumslin; com-plain- t,

"Hwiiyne's Ointment" ItuhliiK piles,
"Hwayne's
"Swayini's

Olnlinent"
ointment" thn only elteetiml cure

"HwiiyniiM Ollitliirnt" no mutter how olmtl.
"Bwiiyno's Ointment" unto or liiiiu sliinillng,

Auk for It ami use no oilier. It CUIIICS
where all else lulls. Hold by all ilriiKKlsts,

A Ctnmli, Culil iir UoieTliriiHt
Kiiiilics Immedliitoatleiillon. A nenlect

the ituiKH mid mi liicurabluillsc-iusQl- s

ofti'ii the result, "1)11. 8WAYNK8 COM.
POUND HYItUl' WIl.tl OlIKItltY cuioa Iho

iu coughs iiml colds, uctsillrectly ou
the lunirs, throat unit chest, purines lliu blood,
ami lor loonehliil, usthiiiu. nil puliiionnry

el long Htaudlnu, latliuheslietnedy
over illscoveied, 1'iieo 'ii centn nml fl nor
bottle. The lnrge sl.o li thu most economical
HnMliVHll II3-- WAKIvilAw

Allow Uu li Bny
Thnt a irnoil deal of the siirtcrltiK In this world
can be avoliliil by pn utilising Dr. Thomnt'
t.clcctrle 1)11, nml usliiir II as per dliectlons.
It In an Infallible en re ter ull nolle-- sprains,
pains KorHiilobyll.ll (Joe li rim, (linguist,
1.17 ami l:i North (Jiioon street.

Alotiioml niutiinrsi Atotlmrsl
Aro you illsturhuil al nlrflil anil broken et

your rest by aslek child pufferlug ami ciylnx
will, llio palu et cutting teeth T

II so, (,'0 at onee and Ketn hutlluol MltS.
HYUUI. It will lelluvu

Ibe poor llltlu sulleier liiimedlattily depend
upon It; theru Is no mlstiiko about It. There Is
not a mother on em th who has ever usiid II,
who will not tell you at once that II will
letfulatu tlm bowels unit Ittvu lest to the
mother, anil lellel and health to the child,

llloi nuiKle. It Isperlcclly sale to use
lu all eases,iiuil plexsitnt to the taste, nml Is
the pio-c- i Iptlou of one of thu el lest nml best
tiniKilo lihyslclans lu the United Hlaloi. Mold
uvurywheiu. U3 touts a bottle.

MAHll'l.Uir.H.
hWKKIAliT I'llV. At iiii;i.aii n rrrry, on
. 5, IMS.I. nltliu lestilcnco of Iho bndn, by

1 III! 11(11'. I ! It f'11144. W V Hillt(fllll .if Mil.
lersvlllc. In Atiuli Kiy, of Jlcc'rtll's Kerry,
l.anuuti i county. I'a

(Yolk papeis please (opy )

oka run.
McComomv Ou tbu 3th Inst.,;Nlury A., wile

el II. 11. .McLonouiy, iiged loyeais.
Kuneralon SalurdHy I iilmr. 'th Inst., nt

o'clock, Soivleesal at. Mary's
ebureli al'.l o'clock. kD il

J'OI.ITIVAI,.
llrmiiiTHiiu pimtB Tl( kit.

AUIilTOR IIKNURAt..
MA.IOII IIOIIKIlTTAOOAIir, Wuncii fo.

STATU TlllfAHl'llKII,
DOS. JtMhl'II l'OW KI.I,, lliudloul Co

Uoiinly Ticket.
IliHIIUlT ATTortNEV.

JOHN. A. UU l.i:, latiicnstut.
riilsoN i.NsrBirroiw.

I'll hUlll.MAN. I.auuislei
JOHN II. .MK.NAUU I, Mt. Joy

l'ooii miiEOToiifl
II. K. SIMM P. K. Uociillco.
U. 11. KI'.KK, Mhleravllle

IOUNTV SUIlVKMlIU
ItOllKllThVAN."-- . Kden.

A KH A It I'lilt 7.1i.W iW7.
I niltl'(.TUi ON 'I.,M AM)(HiO,.N
I Ut IIS.VoMNO ii utii.nl

ul.'- - ANSA K. IIAliT.MAN.

1 Uruml Itosiiwiiiiil I'lunii, , odave, madeby Kniitiii, llallliiinie Sold to avoid movliiKiiilNtmice. Apply until ul
:u .NOUIil DUKKbTUKKT.

AYAnTICI) , lltlUS-;- . ,NTr.ll 'III
T Kent, lioiii now lo thn lit el April, with

tlm iclnal or piiicliasliiKiit that time, a small
lionxe Mllblii nu et dilute Siiiaie.
Addiers A. 1! , at tills olllee. lid

Ilhl-- I I.Srt-.ltI- V, A 8II.VKK OI'liNKlgln Watch. N(l I.as7ln. l.lnltnl
works, Ut. iii,i A lib .ml niwm-i- l will hepaid on icliiin orn.uue to houls Weber, IIMI'lV.l.lll llll.l.ill ul.....l.i.r.W.l l.n II mil l, l

flA.NtKY ItlltDS. .iiAl.i: .1TI) I'K.tlAl.F,j lor sale lloine-ialse- il Horn ilrsleluastock. Apjilvut
H -' WV.HT OltANtiK STItEKT.

r..N'l I'.l) -- A llllVlll'.SIXI'hKN KAt(ii
old wanun pnolilon Iii a Dry (Ituxlu or(iio eiy Mine, lo i uu uiriuiili. t'au Klvu kooi!

leleuiue. Apply at .No. iO Kail
slliv t it
tlAKK .NO AIIVIAIir, M)1S Vlltj CANlii buy lliu best tie. Havana cij;ai lu themarket, al

llrtll'lMAVs 1.1. LOW KltO.NTClUAU
HOICK.

SirtJATIIr YAMI'.II.-A- N
i iiik loom (,'til waul-i- slluittloii

111 adliiluu loom, et upiiali". Apply ul
II 311 MUUI.I'i SlUKI'M'.

jtSlr.KSI iil.il'Kicil
V ) owlim to tlm vo d weather I will KUiirau-le- u

the eeleb atiul .Maurleu ilver Covo Oystuis
to be us line In ijiiillty as limy will bu at any
thin) dm Inn thu season 1'ilees nusonablu,
Kaiiilllei supplied by ClIAs. W. KLhKIll',

It lMfcisl KliiKfit.

I I AVA.NA ANll VAltA lIl.HONt.V So
I 1 the best lor t liiiiioiiev In the town, nt

lliMtl'M .N KI.I.OW UtONTll lAll
I'lliltK

1.'1I'TK IIK ll.lltM'S llltOO.IIF, I.ATH,
Clly. ' ileo'd Letters losta-- t

inn) titty on said enlule luvliiK been planted
to the uuilei slimed, ull neisnns Imlebled
tbeielouie ic'iie.iled to uiulie iiuinedlaloset. I

tluinent. nml liinsu liuvlni: clutms or demands
uirutnsl thu same, will pieseul tlieiu without I

iiiuiiy uu seiiiuiiieni. to ine uniuisineii, re
sIiIihk in City of Luueistur, No. ill James
btieel. MAUY A. lil'.OOML,

CH S. K. llltOOMh,
WAIlllKN K. ltltOOML,

Sam I. II. I'uiC'l,
Altorney. uli. i.ullh

lioimi', IKIU'.dlJI.Al:, WAIITV 1)1.-(- cr

iniiuli ilrnressud In the crime, mil
verv iilleuslMiuiiil but llltlu pain mi h It lliu
(ildlnarv cancel el the eheek j niphl, but nut
lieci'-saill- ilaii(ierous, II c.uly reiiioeil.

CANUlSltS iimlTDMOItS el all kinds lined
wlllioul pain in- usliiu Iho Unite , ulso. Skin
Hiatuses, Chionlo mid Pel vale Diseases

tiealid by
DICS. II. D. ami M. A. LONOAKKU.

Olllce-- l.t Kast Walnut siieel, Lancmtor, I'a.
Coiisultallon lien.
llltAltl) riltr: IMHUKANUIS Utl.lll'ANV

OF .I'lllLADKLl'lllA.

AaaotH over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Illumes I'toperiy at Curiont'Katos.
I.oeen Promptly Buttled ami Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
-A- UKNIH-

No. 10 EaBt KIuk Stroet,
inUHmoM.WAaR

riui.iiiN tiriSKA iiiiti.si..

ONK NIUHT ONL !

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13,
CltAND MAJK8TUJ SPF.CTAUULAK

ItF.VIVAL!

Whilelej's Hidden Hand Compiny,
suppoitliib' the Chariiilnif Calirotula Coiii-udlun-

NERA VERNON.
Pl tsi utliiit the only Coirect DiamutUatioii el

thu Ureal Htory, entitled,

THE HIDDEN HAND.
'I hu only company havliur Mm enilorsiiinent

nf the authoress, .MUS. K. D. K. N. SOUTH-WUHTII- ,

uud IntroduchiK thu
(irund Kcallstlc Cotton I'lcKlue; .Sctne.

The Virginia Cabin Simjcrs,
1'UlCfc.S , 73,.V) .t 3b CK. NTS,

scats may lo secured at the Op ra lloimo
Cilice sopui-- it

fKir AitrjtnTihmiKNTB.

t.Iltl. AT TI1K I.F.OI'Altt)WANTKIJ-- A
Apply lmmoiilntely.

S8 3l

AfKlilAIW KHOflT OlOAIt HTOKK, 31
1 ortli Oiicon slrtot. llnnilnif flrljird trir

the best fto clKiir In the tlt'y, at
IIAUTMAN'H.

OKT'HITI HKT UUTII
O A Him set out to lie nlven Till1! ( Thurs-
day ) KVKN1NU nl HK o'clock, nt JOHN A.
HMDKK'8. No. IlV North JMoon street!
Itocliislernnd Hprengur's beer on draught.

Jll
I'tJI.TON OI'KKA IIOL.SK,

MONDAY EVENINO, SEPT. 10.
EnauKementol thu Itoinwned Slur Urganlza-tlun- ,

lliu
Fifth Avcimo Comedy Co.;

Of Now York. Bth Annual Tour I Original
Htir C'ust I

On this oocnMor. will bu piodnced thu (1 rent-
es I Draumllo Work et the Aic,

ONLY AoNliY

MINERS DAUGHTER.
.With Miss Kmiiia lltmilri ks, Miss Mnrtl

Crocker, Mr James Harrison, Mr. John T, Me-- K

cover. Mr. Hpnncur l'llcliard, Mr.
Hurry, JosupliMeKcvviir, ami usulu t company
or Metropolitan oxcnlli-ticu- .

Tlm OiIkIiiiiI Music, Klegnnt Htnuo Settlnv-- s

nml l'owerlul sensational KUecls miller thus tiiKii direction et .Mr J. T. McKeover, form-
erly stnn) mnnnnor el the .Madison ijiimiiu
Tlu-ulr- Attracllutis.

SyiiopsLsot Scenery and Kvonls : Act I Inthu Mine. ActM Tlm Serpent A ppivirs. Act
IM-- A Ulliled MTo. Act IV-- Thu Wngoi ofsin. Act
I'ltlCKS Xi.&OAftCRNTa.

Heuts secured at the Opera House Ofllco
kepul II

J." AIAK1IN JiCO.

NEVy GOODS
-I- N-

(lueciisware Dopartmeut.

Fancy Ohina,
Fancy Glassware,

Fancy Lamp?,
PLAIN AND DKCJOUATKD

TSA, TOILET AND DINNER SETT?,

Fruit Jars,
Oomtuon Tumblers,

Qoblots, &o,

J. B. IAEOT & CO,

Cor. Prince and We3l King St,

I.ANCAhThlt.l'A.

j:n tj:u tainu kn t.i.
K'Ul.lON (ll'KKA 11 DUSK.

Thursday Evon'tf, SoptembDr Oth.
THKliUKAT

H. M. Hanley Company.
I'reseutliiK Kdwnrtl llanl(,'an's latest

New Voik sticce-H- ,

McSORLEY'S INFLATION!
All the Original Hours nml ilu-l- c.

All the Orluinul Scenery.
ThuHulvMlou Army. The Charleston lllnes.
Tho .Market on Saturday NIkIU.

- 1 never III Ink behind the liar.
ACOJUUNY 01" COMEDIANS.

Tfco MostLaughablo Play of the Ao
UKMKMllKK, ONK NIUIIT ONLY.

ADMISSION. . 3.1.5) A 7UJICNTS.
I1K3KIIVKD SKATS. - . 75CKNTS.

Form' atOpniu llouso Olllee. U1t

J'Olt HALK Oil tlKXl.
L'lm aall.

Valuable) Oity Building Lota.
Situate on thu nnrtlieust eorner of North

Lluieiiiid James slieets. These lots will maku
eleuunt biilldlui' sites, belni; situate I III a
lasiliupiovlmnurt et the city. For lurtluir
iiiioiuiuuon euu on

ALLK.N A IIKitlt .1 CO.,
Ileal Kxtute Aueiitp,

No. HH Ku- -t Klnir street, l.uucaster, I'a.tiUyi:iil't,oaivFUtt

r.i uaiii.i! itiisiisi.ss I'uoi'iativ AtV I'lllVATK HAI.K
Mloateil SOs. al AND Vtt WKST KINU

.SI'llKKl, Lancaster. I'a, midway between
Ceniio .iii,ue and Elevens Hoiisuuml ICeuil
Inn Itulliouil Depot, anilopposlte Coopei's Led
Lion Hut. hand now occupied by A. N. Ilien
email. II lias a liontUKecf "I feet 7 lue'.ius,
riinuliiK baek.l a leet. with tlio rlhl of wuv
In Hit '.I li el alley on the nest, while over the
alley thu second, thlnl and fourtli stoiles
belniiK lo tlm propuily, lnaklui; the whole
lionl.IJ leet, 7 Inches. e.cluslvo or thu alley
wuv, to wlileh 11 bus tlchl et lice lumens ami
eiries.salauy and ull limes thiough to West
minim Hiiuii.

This property Is In Itood rep 'ill-- , and lias
used us a shou stoiu and iltvcllln i; lot

neailvco veins.
Fur further Intoriuutloii apply to

JACOII II. I.ONll, Keal hstatn Audit,
lulyll.'Juuls.li No.li WestKliiKSt.

Vid'IIAN'H ClllIUTSAliKlIK VAI.UAIII.r.t GIT PUOl'KUTV. OnTUKSDAV.SKP.
TLMItK.K '.'3, IMS'), by virtue oliin alius outer
el till Orphan's coin t et Lancaster couuty.thu
uudurslitiied will sell ul public sale ul the
Leopur i Hotel lu Luncastur city, thu undi-
vided hall part et that cm tain lot or piece (if
ground situated ou thu north tide o. Northstreet, uud on thu west side et South Duke
street, In tliocltv et Lunciistei-.an- cnntalnlmt
lu trout ou mid North stieel 113 leet, IU
Inches, iiioi e or les, anil oxteudttiK lu depth
aloiiK u line et ground, now or latu of Jehu
Suner, (leeiaiud, noithwaiil a)7 feut, moru or
lesn, lo Loeiikl ulluv, thunce rust along said
alley .'i I feet, 10 Inches, inoio or less, toijioiiiiil
now or late of John F. Loiik, thence south,
JU lent, moi c in less, uloiii; thu llnuof uroiiud
otsulil Lemr, theneunloiii; ihUKioiiuil of mild
l.oiiu eustwuiil 'id teet, inoio or less, tosoulli
Duku stleet. uloiesulil. tlieuco ulouir suld
Soutli Duke street, soiilhwuril, 187 feet, mineorlci, to North street aloiesald, wheieon Is

a iwosiory uiticii invKhiilNU
IIOUSi; .'ex'is leet, with a two-slor- y Illicit
Kile ben lix?: leut iitlaehei .

Also, a one-stor- y Kit AM K DWKLLINti
IIOUSK. :8xlH feet, Frame Stable, Kixp; teet.
nml other linproveiniintt). Hounded on lliu
west by propoity now or lulu et John Henur,
dcce.iscd, on the ninth by pioperty of John
Long uud Locust alley , ou tlm tast by South
Duku street, uud on the south by Neith stteul
afoiesald. This properly Is situated lu a very
desirable portion et the city, and oilers a lluu
opportunity ter Investment.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m , when
attendance will bu ulvuu and terms made
known by JULIA A. IlKl'TINO.

Kxecutilx et Charles A. Ilcpltmr.
Suuiibut A aurro.f, Aucl. h;i,15,'JV-'.- -'

UAIII.K MILL I'UIM'iSKTY AT AH- -
V HKINF.K'S HAI.K. (lit TIIUK8DAY.

SKl'ThMHKlCfl), 1841,-- Tho tinilunlitniiil will
sell at publlo situ, uu thu premises, situate In
I 'a rad I so township, about mllo unrthwust
lioin I'anidlie and onu-ha- li inllu soutli Horn(lordonvllle station, on the P. It. It., ull thut
valuablu mill anil wutor-powe- r, wltti u trucl
et land, CONTAININU AllOUT ) AOItKH,
more or leas. The mill i.s a three-stor- y frame,
lOxw leet, with lour run et burrs, and ull thunecessary machinery and lltuiea lor a llrst-elu- ss

meichant and urlst mill, with one el thu
best watur powurs on Peqiiua Creek, ami lu n
l It'll uud thickly settled nelKhborhood. A
larirotwo-Blor- HTONK MANSION 1IOU8K,
wlthstoiKi Kitchen attached, Fraum Btablo
mid other out buildings, u iiuvur-fnllln-

spring et water, with pump In thu kitchen, u
variety el fruit trues u ml other lin proveinuuts.

No. i. Also.nl thu same time, it lotot if round
uillolnlliK thu above, CONTAININU F

AN ACIIK. whuroon Is orecU
udu double two-stor- HTONK 1IOUHK, with
slutu root, On this lot theru Is au excellent
Lliiiusionu II ax tiiiurry.

No. a, A tract et hind udlnlnliiir Nos land 'i,
CONTAININU 7 AOItKH ANDWPKUCIIKHo!
Ilist-rat- u I.lmusloun land, with a small stream
et water paisliiK ihrotuth thu same, and Is a
very duslriiblutruct lor building or larmlnK
ami truck purposes.

Anv norson wlshlnir to vlmv the nrniwrllcs
bolore thu day of sale can call ou lliu under-slitiie-

or on David Ilruu. rosldlni; on No. '1.
fculu to communco ut o'clock, p. in. Terms

tiuidu known by
JUrJL L. LIU1ITNKU. Asslxnco.

Itea. Dowwbv. Auctioneer.
fWffli S9pl,l,8,tl,15,l8A3tw

BKV.V 1'HOl'IIHAI.H. I'IMU'OHAI.H TO
beet ter the l.uucister County

1'iisou lor fourmonths, will bu received atiliuprison up lo 10 o'clock a. in., OCTOIIKR l, issj,
iiyoriiniot the board. .1. W.NISSLF.Y,

sopMtTu ecciolury

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY KVENINQ, SEPT. 0, 1098.

WAK CLOUDS- -

TIIK 1'OSITION 1)1- - FllANUK AND CHINA

Freiiotiinen DemnntlliiK mi Kxplitimtlun
from their (lovtrniiieiit Untim llnt- -

HiiK Itotiily for tb Conflict.
l'Aiue, Bopt. (). Tho newspapers of this

city demand of tlio ffovornmoiit that It
shall explain the real situation of nlTalrs
connected with tlio Tonquln dlfllculty. It
lit stated also that tlio Chainbor of Depu-
ties wilt probably be convoked to consider
the relations hotweon China and Franco.
Tho Rcncral Impression Is that Franco lias
Kono too far to retreat.

Tlio Fronoh cabinet has decided thnt
upon his arrival lu Paris the Marquis
Tsoujr, the ChlucHO auibaasador, will be
asked to explain the reasons for the move,
tnont el Chlneso troops to the Totiqulu
frontier. Tho military is norlouMy woIkIi
ItiRtho prospoot of a war with China,
whloh ovent Is now considered by no
moans Impossible

Tho National says thore Is roanon to be
liovo that thore will be a Fronoh naval
demonstration on tlio Chlucso coast in the
direction of Canton,

According to Mandarin nccotints 1,200
Atmaniltos wore killed and 1 K00 wounded
during the recent bombardment of the
forts ou the lluo rlvor.

l'reiiannc fur War
A dispatch from llouc ICoug, dated to-

day, says that no Cliluoso men of war
have arrived thore from the North. Thrco
Chinese transports reached Pakol a fort
nlRht no with 701 regulars and 1,750
militia arrived ut Canton ou Saturday last
ou board it merchant steamer.

Largo quantities of supplies and provi.
sious uio being collected aud stored at
Canton.

THK. li.VIJOK UU.tinHTTKr,.

Julinswlnton Hugcetla Lcclnlatlvo Alert. men
to Allevlntoilie Condition of tlio

Working l'eopie,
Ni:w Yohk, Sept. (). Tho Sotiato com

mitteo on labor and education mot again
to day. John Swiutou was tlio lirst wit
nosii called. Ho said ho was an editor
mid had been connected with the
nowspaper business since ho was
12 years old. In his professional
connection ho had been innro or Icfs
among the laboring classes, and siuuo 1871
ho hail watched and studied all the varied
movements of labor. In regard to what
legislative measures could be introduced
to alluviato the condition of the working
classes the witness would recommend
first, the iovival of the income tax ns
it wuh originally iu force ; second,
the establishment of a national
board of industry ompewered to collect
labor statistics of ovcry description
including the power to en force the
eight hour law ; third, tbo ostab.
lishmont of effectual boards of health,
education and public works ; fourtli,
industrial schools aud colleges ou thu
French system ; llfth, the public owner
ship of railroads and telegraphs on
the Kolgian system ; sixth, free
dem of patents ; tovontb, pos-- at

banks under the ISritish system.
eighth, land laws which; will pre-
vent the holding by private Individ,
ualrt of gioat tracks of lands ;

ninth, the nubile ownership of coal. Iron.
gold or other mines ami all oil wells.
hvcry one of those measures had been put
lu practice in one couutry or auothor.

THIS 'lOtBliATUHK.

lllicuasliii; tlio (Jiicntliiii el I'njiiumi furl
Memtiers.

IlAHitisiiuiKi, Sept. 0 The ItepublicutiH
in the Sonate this morning endeavored
to rocensidor the veto ou the resolution
passed yesterday that uo pay be allowed
after Soptombcr 10th, unless apportion-
ment bills wore passed. After a lougthy
discussion the motion to reconsider was
put and the veto resulted, yeas 21, nays
none, the Democrats not voting. Tho
doors were closed and 3IJ members found
present. Auothor veto iesulto(l,.l nays and
uo nays. Sonater Cooper then asked for
the reading of tnlo WJ, which provides for
members to be brought boforu thu bar of
the llouso. Further discussion prevailed
when a motion to adjourn until Monday
was carried. Mogati's congressional ap.
dortionineiit bill was nlllrmativoly reported
to the House when that body adjourned.

FUCK IN 1IAI.TI.110H1C.

Illinium of tlio I'liMlonlut MumiMery.
IJALTiMotti:, Sept. 0. Tho interior of

St. Joseph's P.issionist monastery, near
thi city, caught flro at a late hour last
night, and by midnight was ontiiely con-
sumed, the walls alone remaining. Tho
Iho then communicated to the chinch of
the order near by, and it was ulso badly
damaged. Tho monastery cost ijGO.OOO
and the church 10,000. Thero was about
$15,000 insurance uu the former, but not
any ou tbo latter. Tho library, containing
about 1 000 volumes of sciuutillo, theolog-
ical and philosophical works, was utterly
destroyed, Thomouasteiy was one of the
oldest and largest Catholic institutions in
the country.

A liisitsirous rrtdulic Wreck,
Cincinnati, Sept. 0. Moagro reports

from Waldriens Station, on the Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, St. Louis it Chicago lailroad
statu that a freight train ran in one pieced-in- g

it at one o'clock this morning, near
that station and broku through a small
bridge, wrecking 12 or 1ft cats. Tho
brakomau of one of trains ami a brakumau
of another road, who was going homo with
li broken arm woiu killed. Thuir names
aio not given. Mo other casualties mo
rcjionuu.

Looking Alter l.itbur.
WooMiuiKRT, It. I., Sept. 0. Senator

Aldrich, of Khodo Island, and i'ugli, el
Alabama, momboiu of the United Status
Seuato labor oommittoo.arrlved lioro from
llostou this moiuing,aud aftur visiting the
Harris woollen company's mill and the
Social company's cotton mill, left on the
11 a. in. express train with the intention of
visiting the mills at Mauvillo, Ashtou and
Albion.

O'Shuufilineimy Hpeulis.
liiMi'.iticK, Ireland, Sop. 0, Hon. Rich,

rd O'Shaughuossy, who rccontly roalgnod
his seat iu Parliament, has issued it vale-
dictory address to the electors of his dis-
trict lu which ho oxprosscs his convlottou
that " the masses of the English poeplo
aio honestly anxious that Irish affairs
should be regulated by P.uliamout with a
oaroful and gouorous regard for the condi-
tion ami necessities of Ireland."

The Uitrrey murder Cane.
NouitiSTOWN, I'a., Sopt. 0 In the oaeo

et .latl'oy Oaffoy, charged with killing W.
J. Fiss, a prlyato natiout in the lunatlo
asylum at this plaoo.tho grand jury to-da- y

returned a true bill for.'niauslaui'btor. and
aggravated assault and battery on appli-
cation of the dofonco, who dosire to pro-duc- e

wltuosses from OaO'ev's lioighborhood
iu Now York. Tho oase was continued
until December.

A Murderer's Deipemtluu,
Mknixh'a, III., Sopt. 0. Dr. J. K.

Hlchoy, who fatally shot his wife lost
Monday aud thou tied, roturticd lioro yos-
eorday with his throat out from oar ta oar,
but with uo main artoilos eovorod. Ue
was much emaciated, having lain In a bay
loft all the inlorvoning period, Ho is
uudor arrest aud will recover.

Two Lmlles Drowned.
New BituNswiCK, Bopt. 0.CatrloWoldmayor nutl Amelia WoTor wore

drowned In the Harltni rlrcr last night.
Ml88.Woldmavor,whllo drolling along the
banks, sllppod and foil late the rlvor and
Miss Woaver lost her lif In attempting to
rcscuo her oompanlon.

A Detpernilu Cuptured.
Ff.oitKNCK, Arizona, Bopt. 0. A. 8.

Harptoll, the fourth of the gang of despo-rador- -ft

who robbed the Itlvoritdo Rtago and
killed the express messenger last August,
was captured by the sheriff yosterday. Ho
will probably be tried by acltlr.ons Jury.

Dcimicrmlo I'rrsliUnt t'.lfcteil In the DakoU
tiiimtttiilluiinl Cniirontlun.

Stoi' Fa ma. Dakota, Bopt. (J. At the
constitutional ooiivoution yosterday, Hart
lett Tripp, it Democrat, was elected
president.

a Hotel Huriied,
I'M'.ASANTViM.i:, N. J., Sept. 0. Tho

Hookingham house was dostreyod by fire
last night. Tho inmates tnado narrow

Tho loss .Is $(1,000.

Yellow Fovrr Incrrnnlnc.
I'knsacula, Bopt. 0. Tho fover Is

growing worse in the navy yard. Bis
deaths occurred thore during the past !M

hours.

WKATIIfclt INUlCATlONH.
Wasiunqton, Bopt. 0. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair woather, a slight
rise in temperature, northerly winds, be
coming light and vatlablo, lower baromo.
ter.

MAKltitlM.
riillmlnlphlit ninrhet.

l'lllLAIiKLriHA. Sept. (). Flour quiet,
Itye Hour at M 7S.
Wheal (ltil and unsettled ; No. 2 Western

tied, f 1 l3i ; No. :l (to, 41 10 ; No. 1 i'a. Hod,
II 10 1 No. i Del. lied, f I II.

Corn (Inner i sail yellow, illKfi&Voi sull
mixed, (i'iilH ia; No. .1 Jllxed, illwiiKc

Outs steady! No. MV hi to, lWdMHo j No. 4
Whlto, 33Hc t No. 3 do, 3.1Q33KO ! No. i MUotl,
31c.

Itye nomlnrl ut illQiVifl
Seuils-Tlino- thy stut iy lit (lfiOQ153;Flaxsood

diilluttl :"fjjl io.
Provisions quiet.
Laid qiitut.
llutler Mr in anil fairly active.
Kkks tlrin, under IlKht supplies.
Cheujotlriu ; ralriluiimtiil.
I'etiolcuui iiilet ; Kutliiud, ItMlKc.
Whisky ut $1 19

Now York Market.
Nsw .ork, Sept. (i. Flour rather moio

steady with moderatu export unit homo Undo
demand. Koiitliuru unlet ami unchauned.

Wheat HtSle IdKliei and sotnowhat fuyerlsb ;
modeiato trudlmr; No, 2 Hf.il,
bupL, il l.'iiit I&Xt Oct., 1 IfiiCl l&K.

Corn Hii)iQ hiKhnr ; modenitely actlvo ;
Mixed tVeslurn spot,5liS02Ku i do iuturu, tViQ
fllJiio.

Outs dull and a shadu lower; No, 2 Sept.,
SlKui UcL. JiJUSaiHu.

I.lvo Htock i'rlces.
CmoAdo-Ho- ss Itecolpta, 19,000 hcud ; ship1"

inunts, l.om head; dull un.l I5n5c lower:
packing, $1 IDftl 70 : packlnt; and shipping, ft 75
U515; lluht, it W85 50

Cattle Itecelpts, HnOO head; slilpinerjU,
2 100 head; mm ket easier, except on choicest
Krados i exports, fit 00Q1 35 ; good to cholco
shlpplmr, (5 IWiiu; common to linHllum.Jl
f5 15 ; raiiKU Catttu easier ; lull-breed- f.1 00f
DIM; guiss Texans, fl "5(11 30; Americans,
tlf5.

bheep Itecelpts, 'J.'.OO hoadj shlpmonta, 200;
bust Krudos steuiy t common, 13tf,!5a lower;
InTeilor lo fair, fi'OS'i 23; good, f I.

Kast Liukrtv Cuttle Itecelpts, 671 head !

msrkct active ; pilmn. JOfiUtO; lair lo good,
(5 25(15 (" ; common, $1 5Uf(3,

Hogs Itecelpts, I.OoO head: market fnlr;
l'l.lladelphlas, f idiiSCi: Yorkers, 15 50350.

aiicep Itecelpts, sue head; very active;
prime, fl 7305; lair to good, flffil 5); com-
mon, $JWM).

htovic marxei.
Quotations by ttoed, McUrann A Co , Hunt-or- s.

Lancaster. Pa.
11 A. 12.

C C ft I. C....... .......a. ....
Mlehliran Central HIJ
Nuw York Cent nil llii'4
New Jersey Central b2
Ohio Central IS
Del. Lack. A Western.... 12--

Denver A Illo Grande.... '2l 8
Krlu 31 31k
Itansiis A Texas '25M
Luku atiore 102)6
Clilcmrn V. W. rnm miU
N. NOnt. Western a
ht. 1'iiul A Omaha.
l'uellicMull xiVs
Rochester .t l'lttuburi'li.. lJS
HU 1'iiul 10.V.
Texas l'aclllc 2S

Union I'ucltle
Wabash Common :el
Wabusli Prefurred 3IU
West'rn Union Telegraph 7ij
l.onlsvlllu.t Nuslivllle...
N. Y Cld. A HL L
Luhlgti Valley
LuhlghNiivlgutloii IDJ

Iteadlnir
I'ennsylvunli 1 ffl
I. L.xT. Ilultulo in S
Norlhurn I'uelllo-Com- ... I2U tM
Noithein I'ucIIlc . VY, 73i
Hustonvllh)
Philadelphia A Krlu
Northern CunlrtU ,.,
Uiiderginund
Camilla Southern.,.., WA
on .................... losx losjs
l'eorlu's t'luaoiurer..

I'lilludelphlit.
QuoLatlonsby Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Krtu It. 11 "KKoaillng Hall road
rennsylvanlriK.illtoad Mil
I.nhlgliValluy U.illioad C'J
United Cniiip'iiileaofNuwJorsoy.... 191

Northern l'aclllc 41

Northern l'ucllle l'roterrot . ... 7.W
Noilhurn Ceutiul Uullroait six!
l.uulirli Navlgallim Company
Norrlstown Kail load... lot)
Central Tiauapoilattoii Company.. W)c
1'IUsb'g, Tltusvlllo A llullalolt. ft.. 12i
LlttluHclmvlK'tU Railroad 07

Mew or.
(JuoUittons by Associated I'leis.
Blocks more active and higher, ilonoy, 2Kc

Nuw York Central lhi
Kile Railroad 31

Adams Kxpn'rfs inMleblgau Central Itallroad SV,i
Michigan Houiliern Uullioad l)iIllinois Cimtral Railroad 12H
Cleveland A l'ittsburgli Uullioad 1SJ
Chicago A Itoclt Island Railroad 12J
l'ittsburgli A Fort Waynu Itatltoad ,131
Weslern Union Telegraph Company 701
Toledo A Wubitsli 21
Nuw .lirsey Cent ml BtK
Nuw Yoik Ontario A Western 21

Loo HMtocKiitua lianas
Itcipuilcd by J, II. Long.

l'ar Last
vul. . sulo.

Ltuic-CU-y o per cu Loan, duo KW2...11U0 f u
" hW5. too limji" 1S1W... 100 117

' " lsys... toe 120
operct.lnlnrSOyoars.. loe ioo.W

" fi per ct. School Loan.... too 102
" I " In lor ai years.. loe lou
" 4 " In 6 or 20 years.. Itw loe
" 0 " In lo or 20 years . loe wolf

Manhulm borough loan 100 102
UIBOULLAKUUDS BTOUSS.

0uarryvliluit.1t 50 tl".t
MtllursvIUoHlriHitCar 50 35.25
lmpitrur Printing Company......... W 15
Uus Light and Fuel Company 3U

Stevens llonsi) (llonds) loe 'JO
Columbia (las Company
Columbia WidurCoinpuuy ....,, 2
Busmtchannii Iron Company....... 100 St5.25
Muriuttit Hollowwaru loe 220
Stevens llouso , 60 6
Sicily Island fiu 10
Kast Urundywlnu A W'aynosb'g.... 60 1

Mlllersvlllii Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MUCBLLAHSOCS D0MDS.
quarryvlilu It. H.. duo ism fiiw 1118.10
ltuadtng ACnlmiibIu:il. It.,5's 100 106
l.anciLster (las Light ami Fuel Co.,

duo lit lor 20 years 400 10(i

ijincastorUus Light and Fuul Co.,
iluuIKSfi ion 103

Knsteru Market 50
Western Miu kct 50

TUHHriKitHTouio'.
Illg Spring A Heaver Vuiiuy... I '25 f le.
lltldgoport Alloroshou US 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 is
loluuiblitA WuslihiKton 25 20

Columbia A lllg Spring 25 Is
Columbia A Muriuttit....?. 25 9)
Muytown A KlUubuthlowit.......... 25 II
Lancaster A Knhrutu 26 47.
iJtncustor A Willow Stroet '. 5 41

Struauuru A Millport 25 21

Marietta.! Muytown '
Marietta A Mount Jov 35 31

I.anc..Klltabctht'iiAMlddlot'n 1C0 U)

Lancaster A Frullvlllo. 50 M
Lancaster A Lint , 24 75
Lancaster A Wtlllanutown 25 105
Lancaster A Manor 50 1X1,10

IancoslorA Manhulm........... .... 25 41

ijincuaterA Marietta 25 3
Lancaster A Now Holland luu ri
l1ttiCMter?lt!J'U'?,!ln"'",itt'M W WW

s

tol
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